32 larly liable to acute or chronic trauma *ad they are probably the source of a number ofP sful anterior chest-wall syndromes, the exact cause of which needs further investigation.
Chest pain arising in skeletal structures may be local or referred. Local pain is either due to direct trauma or to self-induced soft tissue injuries.
Local Trauma
A blow on the chest wall causes a htmatoma or contusion of the periosteum and the diagnosis presents no prdblem if the patient is seen soon after the injury. Pain due to periosteal contusion, however, persists for several weeks, or even months in some cases, and may be aggravated by occupational factors. Difficulty in diagnosis then arises when the patient is seen later and does not remember the circumstances attending the onset of symptoms.
In other cases there may be no relevant history and the only evidence to suggesta traumatic orii is the presence of local tendness over a fib or in sal pace. Carful my i the patient's occupation usually v cuOe as self-induced trauma: for over a bench or machinery or the o cht wall pressure in the use of a hand tool.
Establshing the exact cause of tb-eiJqury in such cases is madic more difflt by th t t suc .o .t hee may be no acute pain at th ime d t patient does not therefore connect his activity with he subsequent discomfort.
Pain am the lower cbest due to strai ismally caused by some physical effort invvin t of the t This may cause a 'tennis elbow' tpe of ijury of the origin of the exteral obll,c, from the lower eight ribs. The insertions of the internal oblique into the 7th, 8th and 9th costal cartilages and of the rectus abdominis into the 5th, 6th and 7th costal cartilages are also possible sites of local trauma. Similar inuie occur as a resaut of pushing and pulling strins of the upper limbs involving the pectoral musle origins from all the rib cartilages or the origins of serratus magus from the borders of the first eight ribs and the intercostal aponeuroses.
Although such local lesions, whether caused by direct or indirect trauma, normally cause pain only on certain movements, which either stretch or compress the injured soft tissues, this is not invariably so. There is frequently increased cedeina and swelling at rest leading to a dull illdefined ache which causes the patient to seek medical advice. In elderly patients with chronic bronchitis it is possible for similar musculoskeletal pains to develop as a result of the strain imposed by chronic coughing. Accurate diaosis depends upon a careful history, inuding in some cases detailed analysis of the individual's method of work.
Many patients are resistant to the suggestion that their symptoms could be due to work or 'do it yourself' activities and prefer their own diagnosis that they are suffering from rheumatism brought on by a draught in the office or factory. Further explanation may, however, be successful in obtaining the information leading to a correct solution of the problem.
In the absence of any evidence to the contrary, a significant response to infiltration of a lbocal anesthetic over the site of maximum tenderness is tsualy adequate confirmation of the source of the pain. A more difficult problem is presented when local trauma occurs in the ligaments of the dorsal spine. In such cases, the pain is almost always referred to the chest wall and the patient is rarely conscious of any discomfort at its site of origin.
Referred Pain
That oedema of the interspinous ligaments can cause referred chest pain has been clearly demonstrated by experiments involving the infiltration of these ligaments with hypertonic saline in a series of normal subjects.
It is thirty years since Kellgren (1938 Kellgren ( , 1939 showed that injections of 6 % saline in muscle, fascia and periosteum produced pain which followed a segmental pattern. In a later study he injected 0 3 ml of 6 % saline into the interspinous ligaments from C5 to the sacral region and was able to construct a map of the segmental area of pain distribution.
Pain developed rapidly at the injection site followed by referred deep pain and hyperalgesia and in some cases muscle spasm; central injection produced bilateral pain and when the needle was placed slightly to one side of the midline the effects were unilateral. Pain was constant in quality, timing and distribution between several individuals and in the same subject on different occasions. Six subjects receiving injections at the D3 level suffered symptoms simulating an anginal attack.
In discussing the importance of this work Lewis (1942) stressed the point that Kellgren's segmental areas deviated notably in certain details from the sensory patterns demonstrated for skin by Head (1893, 1894, 1905) and Foerster (1933) . He concurred with Kellgren's view that the divergence was due to the fact that the areas for deep pain correspond with the distribution of the segmental innervation of deep somatic structures. *
In a recent paper Hockaday & Whitty (1967) reviewed the literature on this subject and observed that although Kellgren's findings have been widely employed in the clinical interpretation of pain they have been criticized as to both fact and interpretation.
Hockaday & Whitty admit that although there is no doubt that stimulation of interspinous ligaments can produce certain referred sensations, a number of questions still remain unanswered. Amongst these are: (1) How consistent is the site of reference in different subjects? (2) How constant is this site in one subject? (3) How justified is the concept of fixed sclerotomes? (4) What is the effect of anesthesia on referred sensation either at the point of application of the stimulus or at the site of reference? (5) Is the quality of reference affected by previously existing pain at another site?
In an attempt to answer some of these questions Hockaday & Whitty injected 6% saline into the interspinous ligaments of 28 normal healthy volunteers using Kellgren's technique. A total of 70 injections were made and all the interspaces from C1-2 and L5-S1 were included. They noted a referred response of some sort in 94 % of injections. Referred deep pain occurred most commonly. It was described as an unpleasant aching with diffuse margins and deep tenderness at a distance from the injection site. The pain developed within 30 seconds of the injection and lasted several minutes but occasionally persisted with diminished intensity for some hours. In some cases it reappeared the next day. A less constant finding was hyperalgesia occurring at a distance from the injection site and lasting sometimes for an hour or more. Occasionally palpable muscle spasm, visible reddening of the skin and a feeling of warmth or of being winded were noted.
Anesthesia of the injection site consistently and immediately abolished all pain whether local or referred. Injection of anesthetic into the interspinous space immediately below the ligament previously infiltrated with saline often reduced or abolished both local and referred pain and hyperalgesia. This effect was not observed when the ligament immediately above was similarly treated.
In a detailed analysis of their results these workers confirm that referred pain constantly follows hypertonic saline injection of interspinous ligaments. They state that the site of reference is constant in the individual but is not confined to a single segment of innervation. The site of reference for the same interspinous area varied widely and could not be interpreted as truly segmental or as having a fixed anatomical basis. This applies both to referred pain and hyperalgesia. Possible mechanisms underlying referred pain are discussed and some interesting evidence is produced that the mechanism operates within the CNS rather than peripherally.
The clinical importance of this work lies in the light it sheds on the difficult problem of ill-defined chest pain in the absence of any evidence ofunderlying disease.
Clinical Presentation
A typical example is that of a young adult, usually female, complaining of pain described as a continuous dull ache over the pectoral area, often on Left pectoralpain for three years. Referredfrom cardiac department the left side. There is evident anxiety about the possible cause and the site of the pain is described as 'over the heart'. The condition is not aggravated by activity but may be more prominent at rest.
On examination, spinal movements are free and painless. In nearly every case, however, there is evidence of a slight degree of scoliosis (Fig 1) . This may easily escape detection unless looked for with care. It is most easily seen when the patient, standing erect, bends forward causing the scoliotic spine to rotate so that one scapula rises above the horizontal plane; in other cases only a dorsal kyphosis is present. With the patient lying in the prone position each interspinous space is examined for local tenderness and this is normally found to be present over the D5-6 area. Continuous pressure over this point or sudden springing of the spine may reproduce the chest pain sometimes after an interval of a few minutes.
An area of hyperalgesia corresponding with the site of referred pain may also be demonstrated, and both pain and hyperalgesia are abolished by infiltration of the interspinous ligament with local anesthetic (Fig 2) .
Mechanism
Since scoliosis and kyphosis are normally symptomless it is unlikely that these defects alone are the cause of chest pain. That they are seen so consistently in chest pain of ligamentous origin suggests, however, that they are an important predisposing factor. A detailed analysis of the possible additional mechanical causes shows that a carrying strain is responsible. There is usually a history of carrying a heavy shopping basket or travelling bag a few days prior to the onset of symptoms.
Scoliosis: It seems that, in the presence of a scoliosis, carrying a heavy load in one hand imposes an additional strain on this segment of the dorsal spine.
The effect of carrying a heavy load on one side of the body in the presence of a scoliosis can be shown radiologically to produce a marked difference in the spinal curvature when the weight is transferred from one hand to the other. When a weight of 15 lb (7 kg) is carried in the hand on the side of the dorsal convexity the lateral curvature is increased; if the weight is transferred to the opposite side the scoliosis is diminished (Fig 3   A, B, C ).
This suggests that the altered body mechanics of a scoliosis may predispose to local interspinous ligament trauma as a result of heavy carrying (Fig 4) . The reason why the trauma occurs specifically in the D5-7 segment appears to be because it is into these ligaments that the fibres of the trapezius arising from the acromion process and therefore most directly concerned in supporting the shoulder girdle are inserted.
Kyphosis: A similar condi*i same interspinous lignt cu of kyphosis (Fig 5 A, B) . In such pIS S is uuwaly a young adult nale d, whes in scoliosis a carrying strain i. t factor, in kyphosis prolonged postual stes is usually the cause.
A typical example is an indiviumi VWih marked dorsal kyphosis who m_d chst pain after working in a, such as a welder working on a pipeline.
In both scoliosis and kyphouis the chaical stresses produce a tio in the afected liments which bomwe _ and turgid. The effect is exaily t thet following infiltration with tonic and causing referred chest pain.
